


KADAM: India’s first indigenous polycentric 

prosthetic knee made by IIT-Madras

Researchers at the Indian Institute of  Technology, 

Madras, have unveiled India’s first Polycentric Prosthetic 

Knee, which seeks to improve the conditions for 

thousands above the amputees.

‘Kadam,‘ a polycentric knee for above Knee Prosthesis 

created in collaboration with Society for Biomedical 

Technology (SBMT) and Mobility India, and is also a 

‘Made in India’ product.





Assamese poet Nilamani Phookan conferred 

with 56th Jnanpith Award

Assam Chief  Minister, Dr Himanta Biswa

Sarma presented the country’s highest literary award, 

the 56th Jnanpith for the year 2021 to one of  the most 

celebrated poets of  Assam, Nilamani Phookan.

Nilmani Phookan is the third person to win the Jnanpith

Award from Assam after Mamoni Roisom Goswami and 

Birendra Kumar Bhattacharya. The Award carried a 

Citation, a shawl, and Rs. 11 lakh.





Fourth US-India 2+2 Ministerial Dialogue in 

Washington DC

Secretary of State Antony J. Blinken and Secretary of  

Defense Lloyd J. Austin III welcomed Ministers of  

Defense Rajnath Singh and External Affairs Dr S. 

Jaishankar to Washington, D.C. for the fourth US-India 

2+2 Ministerial Dialogue.

A virtual conference between Prime Minister Narendra 

Modi and President Joseph Biden preceded the Dialogue.
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President Ramnath Kovind Inaugurates 

Madhavpur Ghed Fair

The President of  India, Shri Ram Nath 

Kovind inaugurated the five-day long Madhavpur Ghed

Fair, at Madhavpur Ghed, Porbandar in Gujarat. 

The Madhavpur Ghed Fair is being organised by the 

Government of  Gujarat in association with the Ministry of  

Culture since 2018 every year to celebrate the sacred 

union of Lord Krishna and Rukmini. The Madhavpur Fair 

connects Gujarat with the northeast region in an integral 

bond.





DRDO conducts successful flight-test of  anti-

tank guided missile ‘Helina’

A team of  scientists from the Defence Research and 

Development Organisation (DRDO), Indian Army and 

Indian Air Force (IAF) jointly conducted the successful 

flight test of  the indigenously developed helicopter 

launched Anti-Tank Guided Missile ‘HELINA’ at high-

altitude ranges. 

The flight trials were conducted from an Advanced Light 

Helicopter (ALH), and the missile was fired successfully, 

engaging a simulated tank target in the Pokhran desert 

ranges, Rajasthan.





NITI Aayog’s State Energy and Climate Index: 

Gujarat tops

Top Three States among Larger States Category

•Gujarat

•Kerala

•Punjab

Top Three States among Smaller States Category

•Goa

•Tripura

•Manipur

Top Three UTs

•Chandigarh

•Delhi

•Daman & Diu/Dadra & Nagar Haveli



Shehbaz Sharif  elected as 23rd Prime 

Minister of  Pakistan
Q.1) “International Day of  Human Space 

Flight” is celebrated annually on –
"अंतर्राष्ट्रीय मरनव अंतरर्क्ष उडरन दिवस" प्रततवर्ा 
मनरयर जरतर है -

(1) 9th April

(2) 10th April

(3) 11th April

(4) 12th April



Shehbaz Sharif  elected as 23rd Prime 

Minister of  Pakistan

Pakistan’s opposition leader, Shehbaz Sharif has 

been elected unopposed as the 23rd Prime Minister 

of  the country through voting in the National 

Assembly.

The 70-year old Pakistan Muslim League (PML-

N) Chief  will succeed Imran Khan, who has been 

removed by a no-trust vote recently in the National 

Assembly. Shehbaz Sharif  is the brother of  former 

Pakistan Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif.



World Parkinson’s Day 2022

Q.1) “International Day of  Human Space 

Flight” is celebrated annually on –
"अंतर्राष्ट्रीय मरनव अंतरर्क्ष उडरन दिवस" प्रततवर्ा 
मनरयर जरतर है -

(1) 9th April

(2) 10th April

(3) 11th April

(4) 12th April



World Parkinson’s Day 2022

Every year, April 11 is observed as World 

Parkinson’s Day to raise awareness of  Parkinson’s 

disease, which is a progressive nervous system 

disorder.

This year, the theme is integrated healthcare. The 

day marks the birthday of Dr James Parkinson from 

London, who was the first person to systematically 

described the six individuals with the symptoms of  

Parkinson’s Disease. 

Additionally, the month of April is observed 

as Parkinson’s Awareness Month



National Safe Motherhood Day 2022

In India, the National Safe Motherhood Day is observed 

every year on April 11 to raise awareness about adequate 

access to care for women during pregnancy, childbirth 

and postnatal services. 

National Safe Motherhood Day is an initiative of  the White 

Ribbon Alliance India (WRAI), to enforce that women 

must have availability and adequate access to care 

during pregnancy childbirth and postnatal services.

The day also marks the birth anniversary of Kasturba 

Gandhi, the wife of  the father of  the Nation Mohan Das 

Karam Chand Gandhi.
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Actor-screenwriter Shiv Kumar 

Subramaniam passes away

Actor-screenwriter Shiv Kumar Subramaniam has 

passed away, he was known for his roles in the 

serial Mukti Bandhan and Meenakshi Sundareshwar.

He started his career by writing a screenplay for the 

1989 film Parinda which was directed by Vidhu Vinod 

Chopra. He won the Filmfare Award for Best Story for 

Hazaron Khawaishein Aisis. 

He has worked in films like 2 States, Hichki, Nail Polish, 

Rocky Handsome and more.





International Day of  Human Space Flight 

celebrates globally on 12 April

The International Day of  Human Space Flight is 

celebrated annually on April 12 to mark the anniversary 

of  the first human space flight by Yuri Gagarin on April 

12, 1961.

The day was proclaimed at the 65th session of  the United 

Nations General Assembly on April 7, 2011, a few days 

before the 50th anniversary of  the flight. 

In the Soviet Union, the day is observed as the 

International Day of  Aviation and Cosmonautics.





ICC Players of  the Month for March 2022: 

Babar Azam, Rachael Haynes crowned

The International Cricket Council (ICC) announced that 

Pakistan skipper Babar Azam and Australia’s run-

machine Rachael Haynes were named the ICC Men’s and 

Women’s Players of  the Month for March 2022.

Fans can continue to vote every month for their favourite

male and female cricketers across all formats of  

international cricket as part of  the ICC Player of  the 

Month initiative.





Vikas Siri Sampat-1111 scheme introduced 

by the KVGB

P Gopi Krishna, Chairman, during the launch of  the 

‘Vikas Siri Sampat-1111′ plan in Dharwad announced that 

the 1,111-day deposit pays 5.70 percent interest to the 

general public and 6.20 percent to senior citizens.

This scheme allows for a minimum deposit of  ten 

thousand rupees and a maximum deposit of  two crore 

rupees.





PM Modi virtually addressed 14th Foundation 

Day of  Umiya Mata Temple

Prime Minister Narendra Modi stated that the Umiya Mata 

Temple, a religious site in Gujarat’s Junagadh, has now 

become a central focus for social consciousness.

He explained that the temple helps the underprivileged 

members of  the community by providing free health 

treatment as well as religious and social activities.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.1) “International Day of  Human Space 

Flight” is celebrated annually on –
"अंतर्राष्ट्रीय मरनव अंतरर्क्ष उडरन दिवस" प्रततवर्ा 
मनरयर जरतर है -

(1) 9th April

(2) 10th April

(3) 11th April

(4) 12th April



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•The International Day of  Human Space Flight is 

celebrated annually on April 12 to mark the anniversary of  

the first human space flight by Yuri Gagarin on April 12, 

1961.

•The day was proclaimed at the 65th session of  the United 

Nations General Assembly on April 7, 2011, a few days 

before the 50th anniversary of  the flight.

•In Soviet Union, the day is observed as International Day 

of  Aviation and Cosmonautics.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.2) “National Pet Day” is observed every year 

on –
"र्रष्ट्रीय परलतू दिवस" हर् सरल मनरयर जरतर है -

(1) 9th April

(2) 10th April

(3) 11th April

(4) 12th April



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•National Pet Day is celebrated on 11th April every year in 

the US.

•This day highlights public awareness for the animals 

awaiting homes in shelters and celebrates the joy pets 

bring into our lives.

•Colleen Paige, a renowned animal welfare advocate and 

lifestyle expert, proposed National Pet Day in 2006.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.3) Who has been appointed as the 

Chairman of  UPSC?
UPSC के अध्यक्ष के रूप में ककसे तनयुक्त ककयर गयर 
है?

(1) M. Sathiyavathy

(2) Smita Nagaraj

(3) Dr Manoj Soni

(4) Bharat Bhushan



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Academician and former Vice Chancellor, Dr Manoj 

Soni has been appointed as the Chairman of  

the (UPSC) with effect from April 05, 2022.

•He succeeds Pradip Kumar Joshi.

•Dr Soni will have a tenure of  upto June 27, 2023

•He had earlier served as the Vice-chancellor of  two 

universities, namely Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar Open 

University and MSU of  Baroda.

•UPSC currently has 6 Members, including one Chairman.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.4) Who has been elected as new Prime 

Minister of  Pakistan?
परककस्तरन के नए प्रधरन मंत्री के रूप में ककसे चुनर 
गयर है?

(1) Maryam Nawaz

(2) Nawaz Sharif

(3) Imran Khan

(4) Shehbaz Sharif



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Pakistan’s opposition leader Shehbaz Sharif has been 

elected unopposed as the new Prime Minister of  the 

country through voting in the National Assembly.

•The 70-year-old Pakistan Muslim League (PML-N) 

Chief will succeed Imran Khan, who has been removed by 

a no-trust vote recently in the National Assembly.

•Shehbaz Sharif is the brother of  former Pakistan Prime 

Minister Nawaz Sharif.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.5) Which state has topped among larger 

states in the NITI Aayog’s State Energy and 

Climate Index (SECI)?
नीतत आयोग के र्रज्य ऊजरा और् जलवरयु सूचकरंक 
(SECI) में बड ेर्रज्यों में कौन सर र्रज्य शीर्ा पर् है?

(1) Gujarat

(2) Kerala

(3) Punjab

(4) Telangana



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Gujarat has topped NITI Aayog’s State Energy and Climate Index 

(SECI) with a score of 1 points in the larger states category.

•Kerala and Punjab are ranked second and third with a score of  

49.1 and 48.6 respectively.

•While Goa has topped the category of small states, followed 

by Tripura and Manipur.

•Among UTs, Chandigarh, Delhi, and Daman & Diu/Dadra & Nagar 

Haveli are the top performers.

•According to NITI Aayog, the State Energy and Climate Index is 

the first index that aims to track the efforts made by states and UTs 

in the climate and energy sector.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.6) Which state topped the NITI Aayog’s 

State Energy and Climate Index among 

smaller states?
छोटे र्रज्यों में NITI Aayog के र्रज्य ऊजरा और् 
जलवरयु सूचकरंक में कौन सर र्रज्य शीर्ा पर् है?

(1) Sikkim

(2) Goa

(3) Manipur

(4) Tripura



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Gujarat has topped NITI Aayog’s State Energy and 

Climate Index (SECI) with a score of 1 points in the larger 

states category.

•Kerala and Punjab are ranked second and third with a 

score of  49.1 and 48.6 respectively.

•While Goa has topped the category of small states, 

followed by Tripura and Manipur.

•Among UTs, Chandigarh, Delhi, and Daman & 

Diu/Dadra & Nagar Haveli are the top performers.

•According to NITI Aayog, the State Energy and Climate 

Index is the first index that aims to track the efforts made 

by states and UTs in the climate and energy sector.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.7) Madhavpur Ghed Fair is held in which 

state of  India annually?
मरधवपुर् घेड मेलर भरर्त के ककस र्रज्य में प्रततवर्ा 
आयोजजत ककयर जरतर है?

(1) Bihar

(2) Gujarat

(3) Rajasthan

(4) Uttar Pradesh



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•The President of  India, Ram Nath Kovind inaugurated 

five-day long Madhavpur Ghed Fair on April 10, 2022, at 

Madhavpur Ghed, Porbandar in Gujarat.

•The Madhavpur Ghed Fair is being organised by the 

Government of  Gujarat in association with the Ministry 

of  Culture since 2018 every year to celebrate the sacred 

union of  Lord Krishna and Rukmini.

•The Madhavpur Fair connects Gujarat with north-east 

region in an integral bond.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.8) Who has been sworn in as the new Home 

Minister of  Andhra Pradesh?
आंध्र प्रिेश के नए गहृ मंत्री के रूप में ककसने शपथ ली 
है?

(1) Taneti Vanita

(2) Dharmana Rao

(3) RK Roja

(4) Ushasri Charan



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•The new Andhra Pradesh Cabinet, comprising of 25 

ministers, was sworn in on Monday, 10 April, at Amaravati.

•Andhra Pradesh Chief  Minister Jagan Mohan Reddy on 

10th April 2022, had reconstituted his Cabinet which had 

been dissolved earlier in the week.

•While 11 ministers were retained from his previous 

Cabinet, 14 new faces were added.

•For the second time, Jagan Mohan Reddy gave the Home 

Department portfolio to a Dalit woman, though from a 

different sub-class. Taneti Vanitha, who previously held 

the Women and Child Development portfolio, has now 
been made the home minister.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.9) Who has been appointed as a Member 

Board Representative of  ICC Cricket 

Committee?
ICC किकेट सममतत के सिस्य बोडा प्रतततनधध के रूप में 
ककसे तनयुक्त ककयर गयर है?

(1) Jay Shah

(2) Sourav Ganguly

(3) Anil Kumble

(4) Rahul Dravid



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•BCCI secretary Jay Shah was appointed to the ICC 

Cricket Committee as the Member Board 

Representative during the ICC Board Meeting held 

in Dubai on April 10, 2022.

•Sri Lanka’s Mahela Jayawardene was reappointed as the 

Past Player representative.

•The ICC board confirmed among other decisions that 

South Africa will host the inaugural ICC U-19 Women’s 

T20 World Cup, which will be held in January 2023.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.10) Which country will host the inaugural 

ICC U-19 Women’s T20 World Cup?
कौन सर िेश उद्घरटन ICC U-19 मदहलर T20 ववश्व
कप की मेजबरनी करे्गर?

(1) India

(2) England

(3) South Africa

(4) Australia



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•The inaugural ICC U-19 Women’s T20 World Cup will be 

hosted by South Africa in January 2023.

•The tournament will involve 16 teams and include 41 

matches.

•The tournament was originally scheduled to take place in 

2021 but got delayed twice due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

•The new date was announced during the ICC Board 

Meeting on April 10, 2022. It will be held as a curtain-

raiser ahead of  the 2023 ICC Women’s T20 World Cup that 

is scheduled to commence in South Africa on February 9.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.11) Who has become the second-fastest 

bowler to take 150 wickets in IPL history?
IPL इततहरस में 150 ववकेट लेने वरले िसूरे् सबसे तेज 
गेंिबरज कौन बने हैं?

(1) R Ashwin

(2) Kuldeep Yadav

(3) Yuzvendra Chahal

(4) Jasprit Bumrah



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS
•Rajasthan Royals spinner Yuzvendra Chahal became 

the second-fastest bowler to take 150 wickets.

•He achieved the milestone after he took 4 wickets during 

the clash against Lucknow Super Giants.

•Sri Lanka’s Lasith Malinga was fasted to achieve the feat.

•Chahal was earlier a part of Royal Challengers 

Bangalore and was associated with the franchise from 

2014-2021, before getting released in 2022. Chahal is 

currently the frontrunner for the Purple Cap with a total 

of 11 wickets in IPL 2022.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.12) Who has become the first batter to 

retire out in the IPL?
आईपीएल में संन्यरस लेने वरले पहले बल्लेबरज कौन 
बने हैं?

(1) R Ashwin

(2) Shardul Thakur

(3) Yuzvendra Chahal

(4) Moeen Ali



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•R Ashwin has become the first batter to tactically retire out of  in 

the Indian Premier League by Rajasthan Royals against Lucknow 

Super Giants on April 10.

•R Ashwin walked off  after two balls of  the 19th over when the 

team’s total was 139 for 4. He scored 28 runs off  23 balls.

•The law states that a batsman retires out if  he retires without the 

umpire’s permission and does not have the permission of  the 

opposing captain to resume his innings.

•If  such a return does not occur, the batman is marked as ‘retired 

out’ and this is considered a dismissal for the purposes of  

calculating a batting average.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.13) DRDO & Indian Air Force jointly 

conducted successful flight-test of  anti-tank 

guided missile ‘Helina’ in –
DRDO और् भरर्तीय वरयु सेनर ने संयुक्त रूप से एंटी 
टैंक गरइडडे ममसरइल 'हेमलनर' कर सफल उडरन पर्ीक्षण 
ककयर -

(1) Chittorgarh

(2) Pokhran

(3) Jaisalmer

(4) Dholpur



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•A team of  scientists from Defence Research and Development 

Organisation (DRDO), Indian Army and Indian Air Force (IAF) jointly 

conducted the successful flight-test of  the indigenously developed 

helicopter launched Anti-Tank Guided Missile ‘HELINA’ on April 11, 

2022 at high-altitude ranges.

•The flight trials were conducted from an Advanced Light 

Helicopter (ALH), and the missile was fired successfully, engaging a 

simulated tank target in the Pokhran desert ranges.

•HELINA is one of  the most advanced anti-tank weapons in the 

world.

•The missile has a maximum range of  7 kilometers. It has been 

developed by Defence Research and Development Laboratory 

(DRDL), Hyderabad.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.14) Home Minister Amit Shah has 

inaugurated the “Seema Darshan Project” in –
गहृ मंत्री अममत शरह ने "सीमर िशान परर्योजनर" कर 
उद्घरटन ककयर है -

(1) Gujarat

(2) Uttar Pradesh

(3) Madhya Pradesh

(4) Maharashtra



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Union Home and Cooperative Minister Amit Shah has 

inaugurated the Seema Darshan Project at Nadabet on 

the Indo-Pak border in Banaskantha District of Gujarat.

•The project was launched with the aim to provide an 

opportunity to the citizen to observe the life and work of  

the BSF personnel on our border.

•The tourist can see missiles, tanks, aircrafts etc which 

are used by the Indian Army and BSF at Nadabet.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.15) Which Bank has launched a new deposit 

scheme named “Vikas Siri Sampat-1111”?
ककस बैंक ने "ववकरस मसर्ी संपत-1111" नरम से एक 
नई जमर योजनर शुरू की है?

(1) Karnataka Vikas Grameena Bank

(2) SBI

(3) Canara Bank

(4) Kerala Gramin Bank



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•P Gopi Krishna, Chairman of  Karnataka Vikas 

Grameena Bank has launched a new deposit scheme of  

the bank named “Vikas Siri Sampat-1111”.

•The tenure of  this scheme is of 1,111 days with an 

interest rate of  5.70% for the general public and 6.20 % 

for senior citizens.

•It also offers the highest rate of  annualized return of  

6.03% for the general public and 6.60% for senior 

citizens. Under the scheme, the account holder can 

deposit ₹10,000 to ₹2 crores.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.16) Which renowned Assamese poet has 

won the 56th Jnanpith Award?
ककस प्रमसद्ध असममयर कवव ने 56वरं ज्ञरनपीठ 
पुर्स्करर् जीतर है?

(1) Bhalchandra Nemade

(2) Damodar Mauzo

(3) Kedarnath Singh

(4) Nilmani Phookan



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Renowned Assamese poet Nilamani Phookan will be 

Conferred with the country’s highest literary award, 56th 

Jnanpith award at Guwahati.

•Nilmani Phookan is the third person to win the Jnanpith

Award from Assam after Mamoni Roisom

Goswami and Birendra Kumar Bhattacharya.

•Novelist Damodar Mauzo was chosen for 57th Jnanpith

Award 2022 for his contribution to Indian literature.

•Notable works of  Phookan: ‘Xurjya Henu Naami Aahe Ei

Nodiyedi’, ‘Kabita’, and ‘Gulapi Jamur Lagna’



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.17) Which organization has commissioned 

the latest Advanced Light Helicopter (ALH-

Dhruv) MK-III squadron in Odisha?
ककस संगठन ने ओडडशर में नवीनतम उन्नत हल्के
हेलीकॉप्टर् (ALH-ध्रुव) MK-III स्क्वरड्रन को चरलू ककयर 
है?

(1) Border Security Force (BSF)

(2) Indian Coast Guard (ICG)

(3) Central Industrial Security Force (CISF)

(4) Central Reserve Police Force (CRPF)



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•The Indian Coast Guard (ICG) has commissioned the 

latest Advanced Light Helicopter (ALH-Dhruv) MK-III 

squadron in Bhubaneswar in Odisha.

•ALH was commissioned in the presence of  Indian Coast 

Guard chief Virender Singh Pathania. It will enhance 

maritime security capabilities of  force along with West 

Bengal and Odisha Coast and beyond.

•It was manufactured by the Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd 

(HAL) under the ‘Make in India’



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.18) Which IIT has launched India’s 1st 

indigenously developed polycentric prosthetic 

knee “Kadam”?
ककस IIT ने भरर्त कर पहलर स्विेशी रूप से ववकमसत 
पॉलीसेंदरक प्रोस्थेदटक घुटने "किम" लॉन्च ककयर है?

(1) IIT-Bombay

(2) IIT-Delhi

(3) IIT-Madras

(4) IIT-Guwahati



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•India’s first indigenously developed polycentric 

prosthetic knee – Kadam was launched by 

the Indian Institute of  Technology, Madras (IIT-

M), the Above Knee Prosthesis was developed in 

association with Society for Biomedical 

Technology (SBMT) and Mobility India.



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

Q.19) UNHRC suspends Which of  the 

following country from the Human Rights 

Council?
UNHRC ने तनम्नमलखित में से ककस िेश को
मरनवरधधकरर् परर्र्ि से तनलंबबत कर् दियर है?

(1) Pakistan

(2) Russia

(3) Ukraine

(4) Uzbekistan



CURRENT AFFAIRS + GK MCQS

•Russia was suspended from the UN Human Rights 

Council (UNHRC) after the 193 members of  the United 

Nations General Assembly (UNGA) voted to adopt a 

resolution moved by the United States of  America 

(USA) due to the ongoing Russian- Ukraine conflict.

•The resolution titled ‘Suspension of  the rights of  

membership of  the Russian Federation in the Human 

Rights Council’ was adopted with 93 votes in favor, 24 

against, and 58 abstentions, including India.
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Q.20) Saudi Arabia has announced to allow 

how many pilgrims for Hajj in 2022?
सऊिी अर्ब ने 2022 में हज के मलए ककतने 
तीथायरबत्रयों को अनुमतत िेने की घोर्णर की है?

(1) One Million

(2) Two Million

(3) Three Million

(4) Four Million
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•Saudi Arabia has announced that it will allow one million 

pilgrims to perform Hajj pilgrimage in 2022.

•Muslims from within and outside the country will be 

permitted to perform Hajj as long as they are fully 

vaccinated against Coronavirus and are under the age of  

65.





Union Minister Amit Shah inaugurates Seema 

Darshan Project at Indo-Pak border

Union Home and Cooperative Minister, Amit 

Shah has inaugurated the Seema Darshan Project 

at Nadabet on the Indo-Pak border in Banaskantha

District of  Gujarat.

The project was launched with the aim to provide 

an opportunity for the citizen to observe the life 

and work of  the BSF personnel on our border. The 

tourist can see missiles, tanks, aircraft etc which 
are used by the Indian Army and BSF at Nadabet.





Ravichandran Ashwin becomes 1st player to 

get retired out in IPL History

Rajasthan Royals all-rounder, Ravichandran 

Ashwin became the first player in IPL history to get retired 

out during the high-octane clash against Lucknow Super 

Giants.

Ashwin played a crucial knock of  28-run off  23 balls to 

revive Rajasthan’s innings from a tricky stage when they 

were four down for 67.

During the penultimate over, the veteran all-rounder 

made a sacrificing call of  getting himself  retired out to 

make way for Riyan Parag in the middle who has a slightly 

better ability to clear the boundary rope in the final overs.





Advanced light helicopter MK III squadron 

commissioned by ICG

Two Hindustan Aeronautics Limited’s (HAL) Dhruv 

Advanced Light Helicopters Mark-III were inducted into 

the Indian Coast Guard (ICG).

The choppers will be based out of Kochi’s Coast Guard 

Aviation Squadron. These choppers were the ninth and 

tenth in a series of 16 ALH.



Q.1. Union Home and Cooperative Minister Amit Shah has 

inaugurated the Seema Darshan Project at Nadabet on 

the Indo-Pak border in ___________________________.
कें द्रीय गहृ और् सहकररर्तर मंत्री अममत शरह ने ___________ में 
भरर्त–परक सीमर पर् नडरबेट में सीमर िशान परर्योजनर कर उद्घरटन 
ककयर।

(a) Gujarat / गजुर्रत
(b) Uttar Pradesh / उत्तर् प्रिेश
(c) Himachal Pradesh / दहमरचल प्रिेश
(d) Madhya Pradesh / मध्य प्रिेश
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Q.2. The 20th Meeting of  the National Tiger Conservation 

Authority (NTCA) was held in Pakke tiger reserve in 

_________________ and was led by Union Minister for 

Environment, Forest & Climate Change Bhupender Yadav.
र्रष्ट्रीय बरघ संर्क्षण प्ररधधकर्ण (NTCA) की 20 वीं बैठक 
__________________ के पक्के बरघ अभयरर्ण्य में आयोजजत की 
गई थी और् इसकर नेततृ्व कें द्रीय पयरावर्ण, वन और् जलवरयु 
परर्वतान मंत्री भूपेंद्र यरिव ने ककयर थर।
(a) Himachal Pradesh / दहमरचल प्रिेश
(b) Uttar Pradesh / उत्तर् प्रिेश
(c) Arunachal Pradesh / अरुणरचल प्रिेश
(d) Andhra Pradesh / आंध्र प्रिेश
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Q.3. Which Bank has launched a new deposit scheme 

named Vikas Siri Sampat-1111?
ककस बैंक ने ववकरस मसर्ी संपत-1111 नरम से एक नई जमर योजनर 
शुरू की है?
(a) Karnataka Vikas Grameena Bank / कनराटक ववकरस ग्ररमीण 
बैंक
(b) State Bank of  India / भरर्तीय स्टेट बैंक
(c) Canara Bank / केनर्र बैंक
(d) Kerala Gramin Bank / केर्ल ग्ररमीण बैंक
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Q.4. Name the renowned Assamese poet who has won the 

56th Jnanpith Award.
उस प्रमसद्ध असममयर कवव कर नरम बतरइए, जजसने 56वर ंज्ञरनपीठ 
पुर्स्करर् जीतर है।
(a) Bhalchandra Nemade / भरलचंद्र नेमरडे
(b) Damodar Mauzo / िरमोिर् मौजो
(c) Raghuveer Chaudhari / र्घुवीर् चौधर्ी
(d) Nilmani Phookan / नीलमखण फूकरन
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Q.5. Which organization has commissioned the latest Advanced 

Light Helicopter (ALH-Dhruv) MK-III squadron in Bhubaneswar in 

Odisha?

ककस सगंठन ने ओडडशर के भवुनेश्वर् में नवीनतम उन्नत हल्के हेलीकॉप्टर् 
(ALH-ध्रुव) MK-III स्क्वरड्रन को चरल ूककयर है?

(a) Border Security Force (BSF) / सीमर सरु्क्षर बल (BSF)

(b) Indian Coast Guard (ICG) / भरर्तीय तटर्क्षक बल (ICG)

(c) Central Industrial Security Force (CISF) / कें द्रीय औद्योधगक सरु्क्षर
बल (CISF)

(d) Central Reserve Police Force (CRPF) / कें द्रीय रर्जवा पुमलस बल 
(CRPF)
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Q.6. Which of  the following has successfully flight-tested a new 

version of  the Pinaka rocket system at the Pokhran firing ranges?

तनम्नमलखित में से ककसने पोिर्ण फरयरर्गं र्ेंज में वपनरकर र्ॉकेट मसस्टम के 
नए ससं्कर्ण कर सफलतरपूवाक पर्ीक्षण ककयर है?

(a) Indian Air Force (IAF) / भरर्तीय वरयु सेनर
(b) Defence Research and Development Organisation (DRDO) / र्क्षर 
अनुसधंरन और् ववकरस सगंठन
(c) Hindustan Aeronautics Limited (HAL) / दहिंसु्तरन एयर्ोनॉदटक्स 
मलममटेड
(d) Defence Research and Development Laboratory (DRDL) / र्क्षर 
अनुसधंरन और् ववकरस प्रयोगशरलर
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Q.7. Which IIT has launched India’s 1st indigenously developed 

polycentric prosthetic knee “Kadam” in association with Society for 

Biomedical Technology (SBMT) and Mobility India?

ककस IIT ने सोसरइटी फॉर् बरयोमेडडकल टेक्नोलॉजी (SBMT) और् मोबबमलटी 
इंडडयर के सहयोग से भरर्त कर पहलर स्विेशी रूप से ववकमसत पॉलीसेंदरक 
प्रोस्थेदटक घुटने “किम” लॉन्च ककयर है?

(a) IISc- Bengaluru / IISc- बेंगलरुु
(b) IIT-Bombay / IIT-बॉम्बे
(c) IIT- Delhi / IIT- दिल्ली
(d) IIT-Madras / IIT- मद्ररस
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Q.8. Which country has successfully launched, a new Earth 

observation satellite ‘Gaofen-3 03’ from Jiuquan Satellite Launch 

Centre by a Long March-4C rocket?

ककस िेश ने लॉन्ग मरचा -4 सी र्ॉकेट द्वरर्र जजउक्वरन सटेैलरइट लॉन्च सेंटर् से 
एक नयर पथृ्वी अवलोकन उपग्रह ‘गरओफेन -3 03‘ सफलतरपूवाक लॉन्च ककयर 
है?

(a) Japan / जरपरन
(b) Vietnam / ववयतनरम
(c) China / चीन
(d) Malaysia / मलेमशयर
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Q.9. Who among the following has won the Formula 1 2022 

Australian Grand Prix, held in Melbourne, Victoria?

मेलबना, ववक्टोरर्यर में आयोजजत फॉमूालर 1 2022 ऑस्रेमलयन ग्ररं प्री 
तनम्नमलखित में से ककसने जीतर है?

(a) Sebastian Vettel / सेबजस्टयन वेटेल
(b) Charles Leclerc / चरल्सा लेक्लेर्
(c) Max Verstappen / मकै्स वेर्स्टैपेन
(d) Valtteri Bottas / वरल्टेर्ी बोटरस
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Q.10. How many gold medals has won by India at Thailand 
Open International Boxing Tournament 2022 in Phuket?

फुकेत में थरईलैंड ओपन इंटर्नेशनल बॉजक्सगं टूनरामेंट 2022 में भरर्त ने ककतने 
स्वणा पिक जीते हैं?

(a) 3

(b) 4
(c) 5
(d) 7
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Q.11. Which team has won the mixed double title at the 2022 WSF 

World Doubles Squash championship at Glasglow, Scotland?

ककस टीम ने ग्लरसग्लो, स्कॉटलैंड में 2022 WSF वल्डा डबल्स स्क्वैश 
चैंवपयनमशप में ममधित डबल खितरब जीतर है?

(a) Dipika Pallikal & Saurav Ghosal / िीवपकर पल्लीकल और् सौर्व घोर्रल
(b) Adrian Waller and Alison Waters / एडड्रयन वरलर् और् एमलसन वरटसा
(c) Dipika Pallikal and Joshna Chinappa / िीवपकर पल्लीकल और् जोशनर 
धचनप्पर
(d) Declan James and James Willstrop / डके्कन जेम्स और् जेम्स 
ववलस्रॉप
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Q.12. World Parkinson's Day is annually observed on 

_________________.

ववश्व परककिं ससं दिवस प्रततवर्ा _________ को मनरयर जरतर है।

(a) 11 April / 11 अप्रैल

(b) 12 April / 12 अप्रैल

(c) 13 April / 13 अपै्रल

(d) 14 April / 14 अप्रैल
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Q.13. National Safe Motherhood Day (NSMD) is observed annually 

on ____________ in India.

भरर्त में प्रततवर्ा ____________ को र्रष्ट्रीय सरु्क्षक्षत मरततृ्व दिवस (NSMD) 

मनरयर जरतर है।

(a) 8 April / 8 अप्रैल

(b) 9 April / 9 अप्रैल

(c) 10 April / 10 अप्रैल

(d) 11 April / 11 अप्रैल
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Q.14. National Pet Day is observed on _____________ every year.

र्रष्ट्रीय पेट दिवस हर् सरल _____________  को मनरयर जरतर है।

(a) 8 April / 8 अप्रैल

(b) 9 April / 9 अप्रैल

(c) 10 April / 10 अप्रैल

(d) 11 April / 11 अप्रैल
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Q.15. Shiv Kumar Subramaniam passed away recently. He was a/an 

____________________.

हरल ही में मशव कुमरर् सबु्रमण्यम कर तनधन हो गयर। वह एक 
_____________ थे।

(a) Screenwriter/ पटकथर लेिक

(b) Actor/ अमभनेतर

(c) Director/ तनिेशक

(d) Both a and b/ िोनों ए और् बी
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MAHAPACK
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